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History

Rumors rise from 1944".fire
Q~iDec. 10, 1944, one of Main

Street's oldest buildings, the
Shea Block, was virtually
destroyed by fire. Rumors
quickly spread around town
that the' fire was" caused by
Ge~ma,n-An1erican saboteurs.
Similar stories were told when
a' fir~l1ad destroyed the Nor-
mar School in'1943. The:Shea
Bfo'ck was' originaIly built in
1862.' I't Was known'for'many
years as: theEUropean'HouSe
Hotel, and was located on the
western corner, of Main Street
and the original Railroad
Street.

Policeman Raymond Tatro
first spotted the fire at 10 p.m.
He noticed smoke billowing
from the Railroad Street side of
the building, and promptly
called the fire department by
means of a bell alarm and call
box located at nearby Lincoln
Square. Three sisters, the
MisMS Annie and Mary Shea
and Mrs. Walton Lund owned
the building.

There was considerable water
damage in Curran's Drug store-
on the main floor of the buildc
ing, and to a temporary postal
substation. Also receiving dam-- . -

scene reckoned that .'the total.
cost of the fire would come to' .
more than $40,000.
, WiUimantic's Fire Dhief Amos
Barber .said that this was the
toughe~tcfire hismen:h~dfaced

cJor."lnanY years, inc1udIDg\the
. cn943 Normal School/b"eca:uBe'of

~~~t'>'l+'',';~h~:..\' -, ,:;;:i:~';;;;'/ ;:1:~~~~e~~~~~r~~;~:~
ag~; ..fr6~i~~be>' fire"w~re.'the' '. tionotWillimanticw~s\the. cen-

,~fp~~i~~ciLR.e!3tau;a,~#~i;;c:;the ""J;#/on~he,' ~tis: Q$ipes~:~dis-
Id~8:l?\~a#';,CJ~~'s.: offices"'AA'd""~x:ict,ii:and.there }w~r~' many
Abral1an.i,Osso'sstore on-the - buildings in -c1osepr6ximity.
Railroad Street side of the The _.historic Hurley Grant
b\lHding. - . . , b11Ildmg.onthe opposite side' of
. The fire and smoke also the_footbridge and Railroad
a,ifected-many adjacent busi- Street was hose~ down to pre-
nesses, including the Sears vent sparks setting a fire th~re.
Roebuck store the Firestone The Coventry, EaglevIlle,
Accessory stor~, Philip Viens' North Windham and Mansfield
barber shop, Hudson Barrows' fire dep~me~ts respo~ded to
Optometrical offices and the the WillimantIc emergency. The
offices of Dr. Thom~s Keegan Coventry crew was stationed at
and Attorney Alva Loiselle. The the Bank Street headquarters,
Knights of Columbus rooms on ready to respond. to any subse-
the third floor were also dam- quentcall that mght.
aged. It was established that the

- fire had originated in the
A fireman, Nelson Flagg, was offices of the Ideal Taxi Co. on

ov~rcome by smoke, but he Railroad Street, probably
qUlC~y ~ecovered and was not caused by an oil heater.
hospltahzed. TIle Id I T .

C ' ffiea axl o. s 0 Ices
Insurance estimators on the were handily placed on Rail-
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The Shea Block was partially rebuilt afterthe 1944 fire. It is seen
here severalyears later in the early 1950s,still the home of Curran's
Drugs store.

road Street to convey arriving
passengers from the Railroad
Depot, The Shea Block was
eventually demolished, and its
mllin occupants, Curran's
Pharmacy, was relocated on the
same site in a smaller brick
structure that, like the adja-
cent Hurley Grant building
would be demolished in early

1970s redevelopment.
The 1944 fire was deemed

accidental, and was not sabo-
tage. It could be argued that
redevelopment was a different
kind of sabotage.

Want to read more about
Willimantic history? Log on to
www.threadcity.com.


